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- THB Bl AI1Supon none of the gentlemen who have been aMAIIINE.The Morning Star YATES' BOOK

Friaee Bliauct'i Reply to Blrtaday
- Coasrratalatlona Farnall commlaa

elan Reaamed lte Sitting Stanley's
letter Bo monger 'a Disappearance

The inalls elose'and arrive at;
OOoe aa followv: .

- "CLOSE.
WnrUra tTimnofe .nil WIT mallB.. .. 8:00 A. X
Niwthrn Umniirh malls, fast.. ........ 11X0 P. X
North Carolina and Atlantio and
: North Carolina Bailroads and routes

8:03 A. W.supplied ,kererrom-...-vX,,V- a?m P. XBalelgh and PayettevUle...80
Southern way mail. ...... ' - ' g
Boutnern through

Western mails a a Baflwav. . 1 CO

C. F. fe Y. v, "& x " rmlnta SQT

therefrom 1:00 5.30 P. Xpiled iTAuuk ft. naMi Daflwuui Afld DOintej
Untied th6.X09- - XJ BM P. X
Smithvillo.... ...

' "K . 5Wrfghtsvllle..
0nAtl r. 1 a fe- .- l VCflAfia.hOTOJS.QB:

me and Charlotte.-- . . . S--
8 p X

TUKsDAYS AJSTD Lttri4i.iM. a ct .ml IntermediateV 6.00 A. X
Capo Fear Biver"maO... ...-v- -' Js P.X

MONDAY AND FBXDAST.
ftn.lnfl TT anH intermediate offioos 6:00 A. M

OP2N FOB DKLJY.EKY. ESsi3
northern and way mailfl. ;.;i r-- X
Northern through mail, late 11:00 P. X
Southern throughinaUfl f, M
Southern way mail........ i,-- 55
Carolina Central Kallroad 8.80
' Maus oollected from street boxes In butt
ness portions of city at 5 AJL, 12:00 M. and 4:46

P.X.; from other parts of the city at e ajl ana

General delivery open from 6.80 AM.to 7 P.X
and on Sundays' from 9.-0- to 10:00 A. X.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:00 to
10:00 A. X.
: Money Order and Registry Department open

8.00 A.M. to 5:00 P. M
I (Stamp Office open from 8.00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

Stamps on sale a fgeneral delivery 6:30 A. M
to 10 A. X. and 1 to 7 P. X.

P01VDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powaer never vanes, a marvel oi purity
strength and whoieeomeneas. More eoonoxnica
than ordin&rv kinds, and cannot be sold iioom
petition with tha multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold oniyia
9m

ROYAL BAKCSQ FOWOTB CO- 10S Wall St.,N Y.
Wholesale, by AOHIAN fc VOLLEBI.

feb S Dw iv ttrm toe or rra en

The WilmtaetoD, K. 0., Star.

OLDEST DAILY IN !HE JiTATE.

Win. H, BERNARD, Editor tndProp'r

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
It is honest and able. fflcixry Press.

A live and progressive Dal y . BaUiQh TUiior

It is the best DAn.Y.PArxa in the State. Cfta
ton Caucasian.

It is bright. Ifreeh, .'vigorous and scholarly.
nusooro uome,

It is a credit to the brightest! type of Icurnal- -
18m. ttOicuiooro Artnt.

Our admirable and most excellent coEtem-porary-.
Wilson Mirror.

As the P tab grows older Its brilliancy ncreeses.
Charlotte Observer.

It isby odda. the brightest and best Daut in
Kortn vaxoiiaiLrr-iianfor- a Jsixprcss.

Stands first amdng the leading Daojxs in the
State, and second to none in the bonth.- - Bock--
tngham Moaket. , .

It Is the beet gatherer and condenser of news
In the State. Bold, outspoken and feerle&s.
Wilson Advance. .

Stands at the head of all North Carolina pa-
pers. Banks with the best of our Southern
IaUlea. UrtenvxiU liffiector.

It is a snlendid Journal. Is fearlesslv honest.
and its expressed opinions carry great weight
Because or tne confidence its readers ieei in its
honesty. Kinston tree Press.

The Wruasefox Stab Is In the twenty-firs- t year
or its publication, which is the longest existence
that any Daily has ever attained in North Caro-
lina. Danbwni Reporter-lXx-

The WmfroeroH Stab Is In tbe twenty-fir- s
year of publication, and is a. first-clas- Daily
The literary feature of the editorial department
Is especially good and cannot be duplicated by
any other aix.t Papib in the State. Henderson
title Times.

Just Received
ANOTHER VOICa OP THOSS "

Dongola Button Boots
that are so popular among the Ladles.

PRICES :

Dongola B. B. on C, D and B widths, in Opera

and Common Sense Slyles. elz'S 1 to 7, at $3.50.

Same goods on C, D and B widths, in Opera

Style, with PATENT LEATHER TIP3, Elzes I to
2, at 2.5 and 2 to 7 at 2.75

Geo. It. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET,

mar 87 tf

For' Sale,
QN S OF THB FINEST TOBACCO, 8TOCK,

Grain and Fruit Farms in Warren County, three
miles from Vaughaa Station and four from
Macon; contains 500 acres; has living springs,

k
-

.

a young orchard and good dwelling. Price

$4,530 oath.
Apply to

D. O'CONNOR,
- Real Estate Agent. ;

'

- xnar20tf '1 Wilmington, N. C

. .
ToliaccD, Cinars, Snuff, &c. i

gAMUBL BEAR, g i WHOLESALE DEALER

in Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Ao. Speelal atten- -
tlon given to orders. 10 Market street.

Three gofd PATES for sale low, mar24tf

C(mntrllercliants :

TtTILLFIND TIlB LARGEST AND XOST
vumpieie asaorunent OI ueoem n .wo

w iw uuoa id tne Btaie. ana aaa iu w iv-o- many house In the country will make. We handleguu KObu ererr inns ,
. , , WSU JS. DrJUBH4n.w.i

-- - Importers and Jobbers,
mar 13 tf ; - Wilmington, N. C
Q-uan- o , Distributor

AND

Cotton Planters.
ir, For tale by - X.

mar 24 tf '" GILES A MURCH180N.

so zar named in connection with it
. Washihgtoh, April 2. The President
sent the following nominations to the Sen
ate to-da-y: Robert J. Fisher, of Chicago,
ill, to be Assistant Commissioner - of
Patents, vice Robert B, Vance resigned. --

INTERSTATE COMMERCE
HepreaaniaxlTM or Boatkarm Kalj--

raaa Before ttaa cenamlealon.
By Telegraph to tho Morning Star.

Washiugtoh, April 2. Representatives
of Southern and Southwestern railroads
appeared before the Inter-Sta-te Commerce
Commission to day, for the purpose of fully
and particularly setting forth and showing
wnat ineir rates are and how their export
rates are made. Witnesses stated that the
rates of inland transportation fluctuated ac
cording to the rates made by the seaboard
steamship lines, and for this reason they
could make no rates. The greater part of
lfie time or the witnesses was taken np in
explaining the inland proportion of export
rates on cotton and the compressing and
shipment of the same.

The railroad companies of the Southern
and southwestern sections or the country
were nearly all represented. Among the
railroad men present were Sol. Haas,Trsfflo
Manager; K. D. Carpenter and F. M. Iron-
monger, Associate Railways of Virginia
and the Carolines; . o. Lt. Dill, General
Freight and Passenger Agent of the Atlan-
tic & North Carolina Railroad Company;
H. Wattera, Vice President, and General
Manager T. M. Emerson, of the Atlantic
Coast Line.

Thomas H. Carter, SoL Haas. George A.
Whitehead, Charles Schieff, Charles IL
Cromwell, Jos. M. Brown, Augustas Pope,
Edward Fitzgerald, S. A. P. Dale and E.
.R. Dorsey had a hearing todaj.

NA VAL AFFAIRS.
vrdtn HttUBlsc tlia Preparation or

, Vassal for Service Otraaa Snip
Orders to Samoa.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washihgtoh. April 2. Orders have

been given by the Navy Department to
work extra hours in preparing the Adams,
Iroquios and Pensacola for sea. The
Iroquois is at Mare Island, California, and
can be made ready for sea in six weeks; the
Pensacola is at Norfolk, and one month's
work will make her ready. The departs;
ment has not yet decided where f the
Iroquois and Pensacola will be sent, but
they will be available for service in Samoa
If there should be any necessity' for their

; iv -presence. ;
. The German vessels Sperber and ' AJek-andri- n,

which are now on the way to
Samoa to replace the wrecked vessels, are
not very formidable ships, but at long
range fighting would have a decided ad-
vantage over the American vessels, owing
to their superior armament and speed.
The corvette Alexandrin is wood, iron and
steel, of 2,373 tons burden, 238 feet long
by 43 feet beam, and 18 feet draft.
She is of 15 knots speed. Her battery is
made np of twelve 6 inch four-to- n breech
loading rifles ; two 3 J inch guns; four re-
volving cannons, and a torpedo tube
and equipment The Sperber is anew
cruiser of composite type, 1,120 tons bur-
den, li knots speed, and is armed with
light 4.03 inch Erupp rifles; four Hotch-ki- ss

revolving cannon, and two torpedo
tubes. Neither of the vessels is armored,- -

but it will be noted that their speed is about
fifty per cent, greater than the American
'vessels ordered to Samoa, and their guns of
greater range.

MUNICIPAL. ELECTIONS
Tbe Dcmoeraia Carry a Lars; Number

of Towns In Onto, and also Evans
vllle, Ind.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Cincinnati. April 2. Yesterday's mu-

nicipal elections in Ohio bad many mixed
results. The Democrats elected a Mayor in
Akron and Springfield, and carried the
principal offices in Middletown, Akron,
Norwalk, Bucyrus, Fremont, Circleville,
Chillicothe, Portsmouth, Lancaster, Wapa-konet- a,

St. Mary 's, Hamilton, Tiffla, Zanes- -
ville, Newark. Kent, Canton and Sidney.
The Republicans were entirely or nearly
successful in Logan, Lebanon, (where local-

-option was defeated), Troy. Mount
(J Head, Kenton, urbana, riqua, Lionaon,
Cambridge, Ripley, Vanwert. Sandusky.
Wooster and Fostoxia. In Kent tbe issue
of prohibition was prominent, and was car-
ried by one vote.

Evansville, Ind., April 2. The muni
cipal election here yesterday resulted in a
Democratic victory. Goodlett was elected
Mayor over Dannottell by 48 votes 'out of
7,687; the others by small majorities.

ne wIzea Wand.
A Sfeaaaanlp Place at tlio Disposal of

Admiral Klnanerley Sailing of a
Brltlan Cruiser for Samoa Snlp-w-r

eked Germans as Samoa.
By TelegTaph to the Morning Star.

Auckland. April 2. The government
has plsced the steamship Kinemoa, a ves-

sel of 641 tons, at tbe disposal of Admiral
Kimberley. in consequence of the loss of
the American men-of-w- ar at Samoa during
the recent hurricane there. The British
cruiser Rapid, of 1420 tons, and mounting
twelve guns, has sailed hence for Samoa.
One hundred and twenty officers and men,
belonging to the German war ships, wreck.
ed at Samoa, have arrived here en route to
Germany.

Auckland. New Zealand. April 2
The recent hurricane in the South Pacific
ocean swept over 1,200 geographical miles,
embracing in its track the Hervey and So-

ciety groups of islands. The American
ship Red Cross, from New South Wales,
for San Francisco, was driven asnore at
Para tonga, and wrecked. The crew were
saved. The American ship Ada Owen was
wrecked at Ouara. Her crew was saved.
The wreckage from the British ship Sua-ki- m,

from New Mouth Wales, for San
Francisco, was secured at Aitutake. It is
supposed that the crew perished.

GEORGIA,
A Stranger murdered at Stone moun

tain.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta. April 2. The body of a mur
dered man, name unknown, was found at
Stone Mountain early this morning. He
was recognized as a stranger who had been
about there since Friday, where he regis
tered aa Charles Thompson, Atlanta,
Ga. Yesterday he was joined by
another stranger. They were together all
day. and when the body of Thompson was
round to-d- ay me neaa was Droaen in oy a
burglar's jimmy. Suspicion was at once
attached to the newcomer, who gave his
name as A. D. Reviere. Reviere was ar-

rested at Conyer'a. He refuses absolutely
to talk, but is undoubtedly the murderer.

, PENNSYL VANIA

Strike ot 'Class Worker at New
Brighton.

By Telegraph to tho Morning Star.
Pittsburg. April 2. A strike was inau

gurated at the Dethridge Company's glass
works in New Brighton, yesterasy. adoui
two hundred and twenty men are out. Tbe
strike was caused by, the firm refusing to
discharge a workman who had been ex-
pelled from the .Union for nonpayment of
dues.

Csa&lkstoh. April 2. Spirits turpen
tine dull and nominal at 45o asked. Rosin
dull and nominal; good strained $1 02.

Savaxxah. April 2. Spirits turpentine
unsettled at 40c. Rosin quiet at $1 03
1 12i- -

1

"

il Alwtanae April 3. ; '

Bun Rises ...1.;. " 5.44AM
Bun Sets.,.:................;: 6.28 PM
Day's Length..... 12n 88 m
High Water at Smith viUe.. . . . 9.41 A M
High Water at Wilmington. ... 11.31 A M

ARRIVED. ' '

' Stair A P Hurt," Robeson, Fayetteville,
T D Love. .

Steam yacht Louise, Sellers, Southport,
master.

Stmr Bessie, Snell, Southport, master.
Z Stmr Delta. Ward, Mill Creekr master.

Stmr Lisbon, Black, Clear Run, mas-
ter. . - j

.
' CLEARED.

Steamship Gulf Stream,1 Tribou, New
York, H G Smallbones.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robe6n, Fayettevllle
T D Love.

Steam yacht Louise, Sellers, Southport,
master.

Stmr Bessie, Bnell, Southport, master.
Stmr Lisbon, Black, Clear Run, mas-

ter.
Stmr Delta, Ward, Mill Greek, master.

BYPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New York Steamship Gulf Stream

20 pkgs mdee, 20 bags peanuts, 160 old car
wheels, 96 bags chaff, 55 do rice bran, 239
bbls rice. 60 do oil, 530 do tar, 43 do rosin,
105 do pitch, 102 casks spirits, 8,000 bolts,
500 bales cotton.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List of Teasels In tbe Port of Wilming-
ton, N. C.s April 2,1889.

BARQUES.
Leviathan (Nor), 831 tons. Pedersen, Heide

& Co.
Fritbjof (Nor), 481 tons, Ratte, J no W

Bolles. .
Qvo8 (Nor), tons, Olsen, Barbadoes,

Heide & Co.
Pillao (Ger), 470 tons. Garlach, E Peschau
' & Westermann.
Gerda (Nor), 417 tons, Olsen, Heide & Co.
Deadota (Nor), 862 tons, Anderson, Heide

&Co.
Herman (Dan),341 tons, Christiansen, Heide

&Co.
Pepita (Swed), 259 tons, Johanneeen.Heide

& Co.
Bristow (Br), tons, Paterson, Downing

& Co.
BRIGS.

Abbie Clifford, 429 tons, Storer, Geo Har--
tiss, Son & Co.

8CHOONER8.
Emma S Slavich, tons, Geo Harries, Son

& Co.
E Van Dusen, 294 tone, Gandy, Geo Har-

ries, Son & Co.
Uranus, 844 tons. Peterp. E G Barker & Co

Our New York . Trimmer,

Miss Goodwin,
HAS ABRIVED, AND 14 B3AEY TO FILL ALL

ORDERS IN THE

TVr-- i n-- i --rt --ry-

IMEW COODS
BECBIVED DAILY.

JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Beaded Visite Gapes
for Spring wear. Call and see them before best

are gone, as tbey sell rapidly.
EMBBOIDER'D CASHMEBB SHOULDER CAPES

FOE MOURNING WEAR.

Parties desiring orders filled for Easter In onr
DRESS-MAKIN- G DEPARTMENT, will please
give them in early and avoid the rosb.

A first-clas- s Northern Artist has charge of this
Department.

Onr prices for Dresses are from $5 00 to $10.03.

For further particulars apply to

MRS. E. B. WIGGINS,
Agent,

115 MARKET STREET.
mar 24 tf

QF BEST AMERICAN MANUFACTURE, IN

French Styles, at 10c, 12)o and 15c per yard.

C3K m lDLSb:aLS,
New Styles, good quality, at 7o, lOo and 1230

per yard.

WHITE GOODS.
A small Instalment of desirable styles In

Plaids and Stripes, with all the qualities of In
dla Linen and Linen de Ireland.

SHIRTS,
in immense stock of Gent' and Bova' Un--

laundned Shirts at 50c, 75o and $1 00. Our Dol-
lar Shirt we guarantee better than any other
Sblrt Bold; the body is Wamsutta Shirting,
bosom rjnre Linen, reinforced back and front.
The Shirt Is made full width and lengthwise of
the cloth, which makes great difference in the
wear.

The trreatest varletv of Gents' COLLARS In
tbe city, from tOn each np.

A new etock SBEBTINGS and SHIRTINGS.
Something extra In Eleached Cotton at Co Der
yard. . ,.

IIEDBICIti
marlOtf

Frog Fond
QRILL AND FEVER CURE. THB SURE PAP

for Chills, guaranteed to cure any case of Chills
or money refunded. For sale only by

mariotf New Market

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

TMPROVSD LANDS, TIMBERED LAND
A SWAMP LANDS and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson. Bladen. Cnmberl&nA.
and all adlacent sections, offer fine onoortnnl- -
ties for investment. The opening of direct rail
ways norm maze tne bmuj tLKJsl. seouona
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucklne. Gar
dening and Fruit. Climate and hygiene advan
sages unsurpaseea m any country, a oompetiBC
nolntfor frehrhts. Railways North. South. East
and West. Quick transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for safe invest
menta, and a better one for practical farmers and
horticulturists
SOome and see or write to :... ,i- - . O. H. BLOCKER, -

Real Estate Agent, Maxton, "

wv S DAWtf Robeson Co. N. a
The north Carolinian.
Elisabeth city, - Nortli.OAreUna.

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.'

TXRXS .............. 1 Ml a TutThe oldeetepd leading paper tn Eastern Northi.nsnn n
the Albemarle section. SpeciaU devoted toawakenlng an . interest in developing the re-oo- es

ud tn promoting the material prosperityof the State. Tolerant, Independent and pro-STeesl-ve.

Read every week by thousands of peo
? ?.iir01111. the, eastern part of the State

4TvtkiBuu( nvso userav- - Aaarees
FALEMONJOHN,no 86tf - - Editor and Proprietor.

.
' AND

PAPER HOUSE
. 119 BXARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON.

PAPER HANGING
AND

House Decorations
TOUR WALL FAFBRED AT VBfeY SKaso

ABLE PRICE.

Call and see or send for sac pies.

FICTDBES, FfiiHES & MODLDIH

iniuN 01 uj eize manoiaotorea to oil

from Gilt. Oak, Bronze Mouldings

Bemember That
In addition to above we carry the most com;.

stock in the State.

Eoots, Stotionery and Paper st

OF ALL KINDS.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PAPER BAGS, STRAW AND MANILLA WKl

PING PAPER AT 01 TOM PRICES,

MA RK ST.STREET.
mar 41 tf

Molasses, Groceries, ProTisioas. &

OET HHDSNKW.CROP
AO CUBA MOLAB8

2Q Hhds. Porto Bloo MOLA8BB8,

rQ Bbls. Porto Bloo MOLASSES,

OCA Bbls. POTATOES, B. ROBE.
OOXI - BURBANK, i

fQ Tierces and Cases ot LARD,

A fi D- - 8. SIDES and BSLLI

)Crt Bbls-SUGa- Granulated
&VJ While and Tel:

EoxesCBEKSB.

25 Tnbs BUTTBR'

0,-- A Boxes CBACKSHSand CAMS.

Bags COFFE8, LA6UTRA,
tlO'J tloandJi
500 Eoxe8S0A-I,La,,nar,aua,r-

t

250 Bcxo8STARCH,

Cases LTE,jqq
Cases POTASH,

Boxes TOBACCO, all gradte;jy
gQ QQQ CIGARS, all grades;

Baking Powder, Sot'a, Candles, Ac Ao.
v

For sale low by

ADRIAN dc YOIJLER.
feb 87 tf "

FLOUR, B1C0H, 1ULAS82'( k
BbIa rLOUB 931 tTade1500
Boxes D. 8. SIDES,j
Hhds and Bbls P. R. MOLASSESQQ
Bbls New OrleansQQ

2QQ Cases LARD,

; fQ Bbls CAROLINA RICE,

rTg Bbls SUGAR,

IQQ Saoks COFFEE,

250 Kegs NAILS,

Bbls DI8TILLEB'S OLVS,g 0
Boxes TOBACCO,00

200 CasesilB.
Cases BALL POTASH,J

0 Cases 8TABCH,

nnff, Candles. Soap, Wrapping Paper, Twlj

Ac, Ao., Ao.

for sale low by

marfO tf WILLIAMS. BANKDI O

Garden Implements
XT OSS, BAKES, SPADES, BH0VEL8, A

AA
all kinds of Farming Utensils, as tow ai go

goods eaa be sold. Orders solloited.

m. r 24 tf GIO. A. PBCX

Open Again f
T AM NOW PREPARED TO 8ILL BA

ance.of stock of Tobacco gocWin Store corn

irroni ana rTinoeen Burow-- . ;r .treeBoots and Shoes in Store North Front
jm w '

mar 29 tf

The .Biblical Uecorde
PUBLISHED PY

Edwards, Brougtoipnat .Co.

halkigh, n. c.
Editor " .T.BAILBT,

. SSn' W a VARR188, Associate.

Orwi of lirft Caioliia Baptisi

In Us 41th Year.
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE

As an Advertising Medium unson

omly 18.00 Psr
Address BIBUCALBEOOrW(

fe etf

Tli Lincoln Press,
- .VunrtT.i

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY. AT

nranar W IT.

wAni. ru TIPTON. K1 an Frol 1

The PRBM Ct AdwrtteM
k... Mi tt tn hM one of T, i.rr.v:i:. vorth caroiuw.
Urgeaid sUy lnorea.iag PZu tA

Catawba. Cleveland.
MeoxienDnrg oouun. ' z 1

WE HAVE ACCEPTED fHE AGENCY

FOB THE V

jyEcJVUn 1 1 Gen.

Woven Wire Co.

BEST
STEEL Woven Wire Fencing

urine m 1 WIre Rope Selvage

800 TO $2 PER ROD.

Parties interested in this style of

Fencing can see samples of same a
.. -

onr office. It can be utilized for

various purposes, such as

FENCING FROST AND BACK EN- -

Poultry Yards
B :and

TRELLIS WORK,
This FENCING is extremely low

in price. We can furnish several
sizes of mesh and any height desired.

Stock of Hardware Complete.

STOTES
in abundance and of good quality.

Alderman Flanner &Co
114 FRONT STREET, WILMINGTON. N. C.
feb 19 tf

OTTERBURRI
LITHIA AND MAGNESIA

IT NOT ONLY CURES "BRIGBTS DISEASE,"
BUT ALSO DIABETES.

Mahhbobo, Va . , April 7, 1 888.
For a year I have been 8offer-I- n with a form

of Kidney Disease which my physician. Dr. J.
A. Hillman. thoaght was Diabetes, and! adrlsed
the use of Otterbarn Lltblaand Magnesia Water.
The quantity of urine passed was greatlv In ex-
cess of the natural secretion, and I lost forty
Dounds f t flath in a few months. Tbe use of the
Ottferbum ater corrected this excessive flow
entirely in six weeks, and lam again a well man.

I tried many medioines wtthont avail, and I
attribute my care of this troublesome and
dangerous disease entirely to the use of the
Otterbarn Water. R. N. BLaNTON. .

PERSONS OFTEN ASK. "WILL IT KEEP V

Axkua Coustt. Va., Feb. 24, 1868.

I hereby certu y that two years ago I obtained
some of the Water of the Otterbarn Lithia aud
Magnesia 8pring for my wife In a demijohn, and
recently, whilst moving to another home. I
found that some of tbe Water had been left in
the demijohn. I poured It out and drank some
of it, and found it to be as pure and nice as when
first taken from the Spring.

G. E. CRADDOCK.

IT CURES RHEUMATIC GOUT.
E. E. JsnrsssoK. of Johnston, South Carolina,

writes as to tows of it :
A lady here has been entirely relieved of a

severe attack of Rheumatic ooat. she
found such immediate relief she dM not take
any mod icine or any other remedy at all, and
while on the sixth bottle stated that she had
been entirely relieved aod needed no more
Water; her general health also beine greatly im-
proved. B. B. JEFFERSON.

KixmoBO, Va., March 17, 1888.

Wheal commenced the use of the Otterburn
Lithiaand Magnesia Water, on the 28th of
January at, I bad no faith la any mineral
water. I had been suffering for over three years
with a disease that was pronounced by a promi
neniphysician of Richmond to be an affection of
the'KldnevB. aftermakinea scientific test.

I had only used tbe water on week when I
was entirely relieved 01 pain, wnion neiore naa
been constant and at times acute, and I have
gained nineteen pounds in fiesh, with a restora--t

ion of strength and energy. I gave the Water
a fair test, using no other water and taking no
medicine. H. C. GREGORY.

Biohxoitd, Va., April 8, 1887.

I have been suffering for sears with a compli-
cation of Liver and Kidney trouble. Buffering
great pain in the region of the kidneys; and hav-
ing my attention called to the Otterburn Llthia
and Magnesia Water. I commenced to use it,
and never experienced suoh relief from any-
thing The very first half-gall- on Inoreased- - the
flow of urine and cleared it up. My appetite has
been restored, aun I feel that I cannot commend
the Water too highly. R. F. WALAEK.

Axkua. C H., Va., December 15, 1886.

I have been a Drspeptlo for the past fifteen
years; and lately have suffered with Derange
ment of my Urinary organs, evidenced by great
difficulty In voiding the urine. About six months
ago I commenced the use of the Otterbarn
Lithla and Magnesia springs Water, and since
that time there has been marked and gradual
Improvement la my entire condition and state
of health. My digestion Is better than It has
been for five or six years, and the urinary
trouble is entirely relieved, and has been for the
past two months. J. A. WALLACE,

Cashier Planters Bank of Amelia.
GEORGE J. HTJNDEtBY, Proprietor

AMELIA COURTHOUSE, VA.

It. R. BELJLAJTJY, Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. C.
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SENATE SPECIAL SESSION.

Bm1iUoi of Becnt at tfce EtoaUk of
Mr. Bright Ofl"rev Etesmleei u He-frri--nr.

Imalla CMoaesi Pim14I
Pr Tepore IfomaUtatioaai Coa--
flrai4-AJjearnsa- esU Slme Die. -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
SENATE.

WAiHurGTOir, April 2. After the pre--
lenuuon or two memorials one in favor
of special privileges in regard to public
office for honorably discharged Union sol
diers, and the other against toe traffic in
intoxicating liquors the Vice . President
laid before the benate Mr. Stewart's reso
lution expressing the profound sorrow of
the Benate at the death or Air. John urigbt.

Mr. Sherman suggested that the resolu
tion had better be referred to the Commit
tee on Foreign Relations, aa its adoption
might establish a precedent that would re
turn topl&gue the benate .

Mr. Hawley remarked that no such oc
casioB was likely to arise again. If the
United Stale had ever had a friend In time
of need that friend was John Bright.

Mr. Sherman, while yielding to none in
respect for Mr. Bright, was opposed to the
example which the resolution would set. but
he would offer no obstacle to it, and would
withdraw the motion to refer.

Mr. Reagan referred to the false step
taken by the House or ttepreeentauves
some years ago in passing a resolution com- -

to a member of the Germanglimentary and haying it returned disdain-
fully by Bismarck. He thought that
the pending resolution would establish a
bad precedent, under which the Senate
might hereafter be .asked to adopt resolu-
tions of regret whenever a foreign states-
man or reyolutionist might die. He there-
fore renewed Mr. Sherman's motion to
refer the resolution to the Committee on
Foreign Relations.

Mr. Hawley said that the incident to
which Mr. Reagan referred differed in all
respects from the case of Mr. Bright. In
that case the person commended bad been
engaged in a bitter controversy with the
German government, and the House had
directed a copy of the resolution to be sent
to that government. In this case there was
no such proposition. - It was nothing to
the Senate whether anybody thought 6f
John Bright as the Senate did, but as a
matter of fact whatever there was of good
in the British nation of all parties, had
borne testimony to Mr. Bright' great
worth.

The question was taken on Mr.
Reagan's motion to refer the resolution to
the Committee on Foreign Relations, and
it was so referred.

The Vice President then said : As the
present occupant of the chair is about to
Tacate the chair for the remainder of the
session, he desires to avail himself of this
opportunity to express bis grateful appre-
ciation of the courtesy and consideration
which he has received from every member
of this body. He desires also to express
the hope that he shall find, at the next ses-

sion of the Senate, every Senator in his
Beat in good health ; and that he shall then
have an opportunity to resume and con-
tinue the agreeable relations already es-
tablished.

Mr. Edmunds then offered a resolution
that in the absence of the Vice President
Mr. Ingalls be chosen President of the Sen-
ate pro tempore.

The resolution was put by the Secretary
and agreed to, without division, and then
Mr. Ingalls, escorted by Mr. Edmunds, had
the oath of office administered to him by
the Secretary and took the chair, express-
ing at the same time his grateful acknow
ledgment to the Senate for renewed ex-
pressions of its confidence.

The Senate then at 1.50 proceeded to the
consideration of executive business, and at
3.40, on motion of Mr. Cameron, adjourn
ed tine die.

The Senate, this afternoon, confirmed
the following nominations: George H.
Shields, of Missouri, to be Assistant At-
torney General; Robert J. Fisher, of Illi-
nois, to be Assistant Commissioner of Pa
tents; CapL Geo. B. White, to be Chief of
the Bureau of Yards and Docks; T. Brad-
ford Prince, to be Governor of. New Mexi-
co; Wm. F. Wharton, of Massachusetts, to

Assistant Secretary or State.

WASHINGTON.
Delegates to tlia Congress of American

Nations Important vfflui yet to toe

Fills.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Washthotok, April 2. All the dele-
gates to the Congress ef American Na-
tions, to be held in Washington in No-
vember, 1889. and a number of army and
navy promotions were confirmed in exec-
utive session of the Senate to-d- ay. There
was continued objection to the personnel
of the delegation to the Congress of
American Nations, but it availed nothing.
Senator Beck characterized the Democratic
members as Mugwumps, who were not re
cognized as belonging to the party at all;
he didn't think it fair to have them pose be-
fore the country as representatives of the
Democratic party. However, they were all
confirmed. A motion was made to recon-
sider the vote by which the nomination of
Andrew Carnegie was confirmed, but only
six or eight Senators voted for it.

In the course of, the session efforts were
made to remove the injunction of secrecy
from votes on the motion to coofirm the
nominations of Wbitelaw Reid to be Min-
ister to France, and of Marat Halstead to
be Minister to Germany, but they were

Further consideration of the extradition
treaty with Russia was postponed until the
next session of Congress.

The calendar of nominations was almost
entirely cleared. The nominations of Ed-
win L Eurshedt to be U. B. Marshal for the
Eastern District of Louisiana, and of Wm.
H. Whiteman to be an Associate Justice of
the U. 8. Court in New Mexico, were the
most prominent of the nominations that
failed of confirmation.

Washington, April 2. There are a
number of important efflces yet to be filled
by nomination of the President and ap-
pointment by heads of Departments. These
include the following: Justice of the Su-
preme Court, Solicitor General, Commis
aiooer of the General Land Office,
doner of Indian Affairs, Public Printer,
Superintendent of Bureau of Engraving
and Printing, Minister to Germany. Minis-t-er

to China, Consuls General to Liverpool
and Paris and ail consulates; officers of the
District of Columbia, including two com-
missioners, marshal, recorder of deeds and
register of wills; two CivQ Service and one
Inter-Sta- te Commerce Commissioner; lo-

cal officers t New York and Philadelphia;
postmasters, collectors and surveyors of
ports, etc. This list is sufficient to keep
place hunters in Washington for several
weeks yet, and they will be accompanied
by Senators and Representatives who are
not satisfied to leave the selection of the
fortunate nominees to the Executive De-
partment, without their advice and sugges-
tion.

To-ds-y's developments indicate that the
office of Public Printer . will be bestowed

- from Paris Tli Recant Hnrrlean
In tn Sontla Paelfle Trial of Lead-er- a

of tn Patriotic Iiaasn In Pari.
BrCaJble to the Morntnx Star.

" Bxblqt, April 2. Prince Biamatck, In
replying to the birthday congratulations
offered him by the Central Manufacturers'
Association, said that he looked forward to
the continued maintenance of peace, lata.
he believed, would lend an increasing im
petus to the present gratifying development
of German industry. In his opinion a
guarantee of Deace was to be found, not
only In the monarchical institutions of the
country.but also, and in an especial degrte.
in the monarchical sentiments of the Ger
man people.

Lohdon. April 2. The Parnell Com mis
sion resumed its sitting to-da- y. Sir Chas.
Russell opened the case for the Parnellites.
His remarks thus far have been character-
ized with singular moderation. He declared
that the testimony of the three hundred
and forty witnesses produced by Attorney
General Webster, leading counsel ior tne
Times, was irrelevant. He admitted that
crime rtrevailed in Ireland to a greater or
lesser degree, and said that the collapse of
the Timet case In the matter of the alleged
Parnell letters abolished the pith and mar
row of the inquiry. The court was asked
by tlnnJYmes to indict a whole nation, a
proceeding which Burke had declared to be
iafeasible. Judicial rules were invalid
when a whole people moved. He declared
that thoughtful minds were convinced that
tbe time had come to try the ezperiement
of home rule in Ireland.

London, April 2. Henry M. Stanly's
letter to a friend In Edinburg describes the
journey between Yambimga and Albert
JNyanza. it goes much into detail and is
very interesting. ..

s

Paris, April 2. The Chamber of Deputies
by a' vote of 806 to 286, has rejected the
Senate's proposal to prosecute summarily
all papers guilty of libeling government of
ficials.

The Cocarde says that Boulanger being
warned yesterday that the government was
preparing for a amp. arranged so that be
should not fall into the government's hands
and left the city. The police are mystified.

The General," adds the Cocarde, will
appear when duty requires him. It is our
impression that he has hidden temporarily
perhaps in Brussels. "

Tbe Bourse to-d- ay closed strong. Set-
tlement progressed favorably.

Paris, April 2. Senator Naquet, Dep-
uties Laguerre, Liisant and Turquet, and
M. Paul de Roulde, leaders of the League
of Patriots, were arraigned for trial before
the Correctional Tribunal to-d- ay. The
court-roo-m was crowded with spectators.

M. De Roulde. addressing the court.
stated that the object of the League of Pa
triots were not of a secret character, lie
claimed that the use of the word 'mobilize''
in a communication to members of the
League did not prove the existence of a mi-
litary plot,Notwithstanding the action of the
government in dissolving the League the
organization would continue to exist and

ould show its full strength whenever and
wherever it might be needed. LaGuerre
and the other accused persons followed
with speeches similar to that of DeRoulde.
They declared that the motives of the or
ganizera of the League were of a purely
patriotic nature.

The installation of tbe new Procurer
General has been fixed for Thursday next.
Immediately after assuming his new duties
M. Beaurepaire will be requested by the
government to institute proceedings against
General Boulangtr.

CHICAGO ELECTION.
Crelger, Democrat, Elected mayor by

a Larsre majority.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, April 2. A landslide for the
Democrats was tbe result of to-da- y's elect-
ion- as indicated at 7 p. m. At that hour
207 precincts out of 890 had been heard
from, showing a majority thus far of 6.428
for Crelger, Democrat, for Mayor. Predic-
tions at the City Hall gave Creiger tbe
election by 8,000 to 10.000 over Roche, Re-
publican. Two years ago Roche carried
the city by 20,000.

TENNESSEE.
Australian System of Voting Adopted

by lb Legislators.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nashville, April 2. The Legislature
to-da- y finally passed the Doritch election
bill, which embraces tbe Australian system
of voting. It has also passed a regis
tration bill and a bill changing the
make up of tbe Third and Fourth Con
gressional district. The latter bill makes
the Third district, heretofote doubtful and
now represented by Henry Clay Evans (Re-
publican), surely Democratic.

U. S. STEAMER BROOKLYN.
Reported With Staaft Broken.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Pensacola, Fla. April 2. The British
steamship Falshow, Capt. Bennett, from
Cape Yerde, reports that the passed the U.
S. steamer Brooklyn in lat. 28.41
north, longitude 63, 30 west, one hundred
and thirty -- six days from Honolulu, pro-
ceeding under sail with shaft broken. As-
sistance was declined. The crew were all
well. The Falshaw provisioned the Brook-
lyn, and taking her mail departed amid the
cheers of the Yankee tars.

COT ION.
Tbe New Work Son's Report of tbe

market Yesterday.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. April 2 The J3un'e re
view of the cotton msrket to-d- ay says:
Futures were very dull and prices showed
very little change. Prices are too high for
the bulls to operate with confidence, while
comparatively small ttocfcs in this country
give little or no encouragement to the bears.
Consequently we hive tbe market almost
at a standstill, and to-d- ay the market might
as well have been closed.

ELECTRIC SPARK N.

The Detroit Base Ball Club defeated Uhe
Richmond Club Yesterday. Store 21 to 12.

Thos. C. Williams, a wealthy tobacco- --

nist, M. Rosen ban m, a wealthy dry goods
merchant, and Peter V, Daniel, a well
known railroad lawyer, died at Richmond,
Va, yesterday.

Judge Garrison refused to grant a new
trial to Mrs. Virginia Taylor, convicted of
the murder of her husband at Oaaocock,
Va., and sentenced to five years in the
penitentiary. . - ; -

Thieves broke into the old 8tate House st
New Haven, Conn ..and entering the rooms
of the New Haven Historical Society.' car
ried away the sword of Admiral Foot,
held by the society as a relic. It is a pre-
sentation sword studded with jewels and
precious stones, valued at (6,000.

The Alliance to the Front 1

Tin Pimiimiti Timi. bold. vigHant. ag
gressive and progrewif e. . It baa opinions land
expresses them. Forty eUht columns, eight
dun. An Jiotns-Trn- t. OffloUl organ of North
Carolina awl Virginia etata Alliances. Tbe
lAvtt paper in tbe South I Goes to nearly MOO
poetoffioee in North Carolina and to 23 States.
ONS UOLLAB A TKAB, Btrtctly Cash. Bend for
sample copy. Aaarees, . 4
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